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INTRODUCTION

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At DUT - Student Experience Survey; not preceded by an expectations survey; no benchmark for comparison.  Gap between expectations and reality - important for policy purposes. Unmet expectations have repercussions. That gave me the idea to use BUSSE and SASSE data to explore and compare students’ expected experiences with their lived experiences. Today I am presenting very preliminary work.Expectations expressed in BUSSE 2017 vs experiences reported in SASSE 2018Focus on Relationships/Engagement with others (academic staff & peers) and self (perseverance, effort into studies, resilience, grit);4 relationship/engagement questions that were the same eg. BUSSE Q13. During the coming academic year, about how often do you expect to do each of the following? Discuss career plans, academic performance etc. and SASSE Q1 Think about the current academic year. How often have you done each of the following? Discuss career plans with your lecturer, etc.students’ expectations regarding university: perceived level of preparedness for higher education; effort into their studies; extent of workload; expectations re support structuresDemographic : gender, age; first-generation status, home language; high school language of instruction; how studies are being funded etc.



SAMPLE

47% female
50% male

79% from public 
schools

86% isiZulu home language

52% first generation

Average age 21 years

57% in residence

85% on Durban 
campus

14% doing a degree

54% Business students

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BUSSE 2017 – 1,457 ; SASSE 2018 total sample – 1,838. 135 students who participated in both surveysmissing data for some of the comparison questions (usually very few)First-gen.: First in family to attend universityHome lang: only 4% English home language; isiXhosa 7%Schooling: Model C – 9%; Farm Schools -7%Faculty: Arts & Humanities 19%; Business includes Accounting, IT and Management 54% (FMS – 38%); Science 27% (FAS – 19%)Demographics are important for understanding the results



RESULTS
Engagement with academic staff
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blue - expected engagement; red - the experience. Students expected to engage a lot more with their lecturers than they actually did after 2 years of study. Out-of-class consultations: 14% never expected vs 23% never did; expect to often/very often consult vs much less in reality.Discussing academic performance:  29% never discussed academic performance in reality (9% expected not to); Very often down from 24% to 7%
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Presentation Notes
This graph gives the number of students reporting each category (never, sometimes etc.) in BUSSE. So for example, 12 students never expected to discuss academic performance with their lecturers. The colours in each bar reflect the SASSE experience data. Blue = Never discussed, Red = sometimes etc.What we want to see is more green and purple. Of those who thought they would never engage, the majority had some engagement. This is good. But for those who thought they would engage significantly, it didn’t happen to the extent expected. 71% of students rated the quality of their interactions with lecturers as Excellent/Good. So WHY is experienced engagement below expected?



Engagement with peersRESULTS

32% expected difficulty 
making friends

18% expected to never/
sometimes work with 
peers on assignments

21% expected to never/
sometimes study with peers 
for tests/exams

47% reported 
excellent
interaction with peers

88% often/very often 
did work with others 
on assignments

75% often/very often 
studied  for tests/ 
exams with peers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here, the standouts are that 1 in 3 students had fears about making friends. From a TLA standpoint, 18% didn’t think they would do group work or collaborate. 21% thought they would prepare for tests and exams on their own.So some of these results are pointing to prior high-school practices that may or may not be equipping students for the different TLA strategies used at university. 



RESULTS Engagement with self:
(Effort, grit, study-life balance … )

During the coming academic year, about 
how many hours do you expect to spend in 
a typical 7-day week preparing for class 
(studying, reading, writing, doing 
homework or lab work, analysing data, 
rehearsing, and other academic activities)?

Response options: 0, 1-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, 
21-25, 26-30, More than 30 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here, we can look at some of the data around time management, motivation, perseverance. There were serval aspects to this question about how students expected to and experienced prioritising time management.Time spent in academic prep; time in co-curricular activities; time working for pay; time for socialising/relaxing.So,, take a typical 1st year student over a 7 day week – with the benefit of experience and hindsight, how much time do you think they should spend on academic preparation?
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EXPECTATION EXPERIENCE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rougly 20% expect either 1-5 or 6 -10 hours. Also about 20% at the other extreme – more than 25 hours.17%: 11-15 hours and 14% 16-20 hours. Experience: More students reported spending less time (up to 10 hours) and fewer students report spending more time



16% were unsure whether they
would ask their lecturers for 
help when needed.

72% expected to spend less 
than 5 hours/week on co-
curricular activities.

63% expected to spend less
than 5 hours/week socialising

77% attended class without 
having prepared in advance.

RESULTS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Preparing for class: in BUSSE, only 35% said they may attend class unprepared (reading, homework etc.)Co-curricular: 81% reported spending less than 5 hours/weekSocialising: 45% reported spending less than 5 hours/week; 25% spent 6-10 hoursPart-time work: 58% reported not workingOn a scale 1-6 where 6 = VERY DIFFICULT, 40% of students expected a difficulty of 4 and higher for getting help with academic work when they needed it.



CLOSING 
REMARKS

Different TLA
high school 
experiences

Resilience Peer learning

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is the data saying? Expectations are not matching experience. In some cases it is positive, in others not so much.1. Engagement with academic staff is not happening to the extent it should. 40% expected difficulty obtaining help with academic work when needed. 40%! WHY?2. Effort and responsibility for learning: underestimating effort needed for success3. Readiness for university: Goes beyond academic readiness; should include psycho-social & coping skills – First-year experience and other support programmes. Co-curriculum has potential to develop these skills.4. Peer learning can work. We need to ensure these interventions run properly.
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